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February is here!

seed formation: it’s important for cucumbers,
peppers, squash, tomatoes – any edible that develops
after a flower has been pollinated. Add fast-acting
bonemeal or slow-release rock phosphate to increase
phosphorus.
Potassium promotes plant root vigor and disease and
stress resistance and enhances flavor; it’s vital for
carrots, radishes, turnips, and onions and garlic. Add
green sand, wood ashes, gypsum, or kelp to increase
potassium.

Soil Matters
~ in part from The Old Farmer’s Almanac
At this time of the year, there is no better time to plan
your vegetable garden and to also think about your
soil. All vegetables need nutrients to thrive and
produce the results that make your own harvest a joy
to eat. Not everyone thinks of it, but test your soil
and results will reveal its pH, phosphorus, lime,
potassium, soluble salts, soil texture, and more. Be
sure to achieve the proper soil pH. A very high or
very low soil pH may result in plant nutrient
deficiency or toxicity. A pH value of 7 is neutral;
microbial activity is greatest and plant roots
absorb/access nutrients best when the pH is in the 5.5
to 7 range. Add organic matter to your soil. It
improves structure, slowly releases nutrients, and
increases beneficial microbial activity. This is where
your own compost comes in! (I knew all those
potatoes I peeled for Christmas day would have a
long term benefit!).
The primary nutrients of plants are nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potassium.
Nitrogen promotes strong leaf and stem growth and
dark green color, such as desired in broccoli,
cabbage, greens and lettuce, and herbs. Add aged
manure to the soil and apply alfalfa meal or fish or
blood meal to increase available nitrogen.
!
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Phosphorus promotes root and early plant growth,
including setting blossoms and developing fruit, and

As I was preparing this newsletter, the 2014 West
Coast Seeds Gardening Guide arrived in the mail.
What a fabulous arrival during a cold January! Of
particular interest was a Soil Test Kit they offer
($19.99) which includes 40 tests to test the three
components mentioned above, Nitrogen, Potassium,
and Phosphorus. There are a number of tools
available to help you determine what your soil might
need to give the optimum results this year.
West Coast Seeds is open daily and well worth the
drive to Ladner this winter. Visit their website for
more information: www.westcoastseeds.com.
Another thing that jumped right out of this catalogue,
were the many Sunflower seeds available. You can
start seeds indoor in mid-March, or direct sow
outside mid-April to late May. Sunflowers will grow
in just about any well-drained soil, and they are
drought tolerant. Some of the amazing varieties are:
Music Box, Teddy Bear, Dwarf Yellow Spray,
Sunrich Orange, Dwarf Sunspot, Irish Eyes, Zebulon,
Short Sunflower Blend, Solar Power, Tiffany, Lemon
Queen, Peredovik, Zohar, Tall Sunflower Blend,

Jerusalem Gold, Autumn Beauty, Original Sun,
Velvet Queen, Taiyo, Russian Organic, Giganteus,
and Titan. OH MY! I can see that making a decision
will be very hard. And I thought choosing my Kale
seeds last year was a difficult choice☺.

Executive Update & Thanks
We have a President! Wendy Thompson has transitioned
from her Vice President role to that of the President.
Thank You Wendy!
We have a Vice President! Thank you to Bev Glover who
will be taking over this role from Wendy.
And thank you to Anne & David Forsyth who have taken
on yet another role and will be heading up our Plant Sale!
And thanks to Verna Adamson who will be taking over
the Rhododendron Festival from Wendy, with support
provided by June Dodson. We are grateful to all those
who continue to volunteer and make our club function.
What would we do without you all? We have an
amazing team going forward into 2014!

BRAGS Membership:
Peredovik & Solar Power

Send us your secrets!
We love to have members share their ‘secrets’ and
garden/nature thoughts. If you have something
interesting to share, from right here at home or a trip
taken afar, please share with us!
Send to Cheryl Fiddis @ ecfiddis@telus.net

Seattle Flower Show!!
Last call! If you haven’t yet made arrangements to
sign up for this special opportunity arranged by Bev
Glover, time is running out for booking the Pacific
NorthWest Flower & Garden Show in Seattle,
Washington which is happening February 05 – 09,
2014. The special pricing must be booked online
only no later than January 31, 2014 to receive the
rate. Availability applies to late bookings.
Crowne Plaza Link:
http://www.gardenshow.com/canadian-specials/booka-room/
Amtrak is offering a 10% discount on lowest fares
from!Vancouver. Please call 1 800 872 7245 and
quote booking code X38R-984.
Amtrak link:
http://www.amtrak.com/cascades-train!
Other!travel!options!are!Greyhound!and!the!Bolt!
Bus,!www.greyhoundbus.com!!!www.boltbus.com.!
If club members would like to travel in a group or
meet up for breakfasts etc., email Bev at
bglover@telus.net or phone her at 604-540-2883.

The dues are due!
If you haven’t yet done so, please visit Anne at the
membership desk to pay your 2014 dues – only $12 per
year. Members share various gardening interests and
enjoy monthly guest speakers, plus are entitled to a 10%
discount of regularly priced items at Garden Works by
presenting their membership cards. Many other garden
centres also offer discounts when your card is presented.
All meetings start at 7 pm at the Burnaby Village
Museum, - Main Building, 2nd floor. It’s centrally
located and there is ample parking. Refreshments are
served. All are welcome.

Wildlife Stories Wanted!
For those of you who attended our January meeting with
our guest speaker Dan Straker who entertained us with
his informative presentation “A Walk on the Wild Side”,
it seems that many of us have a wildlife story to tell. We
heard a few of them that evening, but there are many
more out there that need sharing. What great newsletter
material!
If you have a wildlife story to tell, perhaps something
that happened right in your own backyard, - I know I
have many of them, - then send them in and we’ll publish
them as space permits. If you have pictures, please
forward them as well (jpeg format).
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Upcoming Meetings
February 5, 2014 Meeting
Conway Lum from GardenWorks, Mandeville, will entertain us with
“Seasonal Pruning. Be sure to bring your questions for Conway!

March 5, 2014 Meeting
Linda Poole presents: “Cherry Blossom Festival”. As mentioned at
previous meetings and on the BRAGS website, there is a new 2014 edition of
“Ornamental Cherries in Vancouver” by Douglas Justice. Books are
available for $23.80 + GST. Email carina@vcbf.ca or phone the Vancouver
Cherry Blossom Festival at 604-257-8120 for more information.

April 2, 2014
Join us as Les Clay gives a talk on “Rhododendrons”. Perfect timing for our
Rhodofestival which happens next month! More details to come.

Out & About Etc…
Customer Appreciation Day at GardenWorks:
February 20, 2014
Be sure to mark the date for GardenWorks 15% savings all day.

Rhododendron Festival: Sunday, May 4th, 2014

Mark your calendars! The 26th annual Rhodofest will take place on the first
Sunday of May. Our Rhodofest team, Verna & June, and Plant Sale team,
David & Anne, will be asking for your help with all the volunteer duties that
are crucial to making this event successfully happen. If you have helped
before, we need you once again. Why not be proactive and let Verna and
June know that you can help BEFORE they ask you! And if you are able to
help for the first time, we have the perfect job for you! Stay tuned for future
bulletins!

